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M. HARRY C. OBERHOLSER

These two diminutive üwls are among the smallest ot

tlie genus Megascops. Difficiilt of capliire, and conse-

qiienlly rare in collections, a really good series nowhere

exists. We have becn fortunate enoiigh to bring together

moro than twice as many as have ever before been at one

time available, — in all seventoen specimcns, including

the type of idaJioensis. The greater part of this material

is, however, from the United States, the Mexican terri-

tory being but poorly represented. White the conclusions

here set forth must be considered in great measure ten-

tative, indispensably pending the gathering of more ma-

terial, yet enough has been learned to show that the

flammeolus group either exhibits a surprising ränge of

individual Variation, or will at some future time bc

found separable into several more or less well segregated

geographical races. The present material is, however,

entircly inadequate to Warrant such division.

Megascops flammeolus is closely allied to the Old World

Megascops scops {= giii) ; and in several minor points of

structure dilTers from the typical species of Megascops.
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Tho smallor nostrils openiiig witliin thc cere, the smaller,

weaker bill, ilic more slendcr foct and claws, possibly

entitle thcse two species and their allies to subgeneric

distinction ; from which to Megascops proper the Amer-

ican Mer/ascops barbarus socms, by combination of char-

acters, to funiish Ihe transition.

Owing to the scattered nature of the biographical notes

lipon Megascops ßammeolus, and the interest attaching

to thc species on account of ils rariiy, all the pubiished

information available has been collated in order that this

paper may fairly represent our present knowledge.

MEGASCOPS FLAMMEOLUS (1) (Kaup).

Strix flammeola Lichtenstein, Ms. in Mus. Berol.

Ephialtes flammeola Lichtenstein, Nomencl. Av., 1834, p. 7.

Scops flammeola Kaup, Traiis. lool. Soc. Lond., 1839, IV, p. 226;

Sclater, P. Z. S., 1838, p. 96; Schiegel, Mus. Pmjs-Bas, Oti, 1862,

p. 27 ; Sclater, P. Z. S., 1864, p. 178; Sclater and Salvin, P. Z. S..

1868, p. 37; iid., Exot. Orn., July, 18G8, t. VII, p. 99, pl. L; Elliot,

JUustr. Am. Binls, 1869, t. [.pl.XXVlU; GrsiY,Ha7vlUst Binls, 1870,

I, p. 47; Gooper, Blrds Calif., 1870, I, p. 422; Goues, Key to N.

Am. Birds, 1872, p. 203 ; id., Check List. N. Am. Birds, 1873, p. 63

;

Schlegel, Rev. Accip,, 1873, p. 14 ; Sclater and Salvin, Notn Av. ISco-

trop,, 1873, p. 117 ; Ridgway, in Baird, BreA\ . et Ridg. Htst. N. Am.
Land Birds, 1874, IH, p. 38, flg.; Goues, Birds Northwest, 1874,

p. 304; Henshaw, Rep. Ornith. Spec. Goll. in 1873, 1874, p. 133;

id., Rep. Geog. et Geol. Surv. W. 100 Mer., 1873, V, p. 406 ; Sumi-

chrast, La ]Sat., V, p. 237; Ridgway, Field and Forest, 1877, p.210 ;

id., Rep. Geol. Explor. 40 Par., 1877, IV, p. 333, in text. ; Giebel,

Thesaar. Ornith., 1877, lll, p. 469; Deane, Bull. iS'utt. Orn. Club,

1879, IV, p. 188; Ingersoll, Bull. mut. Orn. Club, 1880. V, p. 221
;

Salvin and Godman, Biol. Cent.-Amerr, Aves, 1897, III, p. 24.

Scops flammeolus Sharpe, Cat. Birds Brit. Mus., 1875, I, p. 103;

Boucard, Cat. Av., 1876, p. 91 ; Ridgway, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus.,

1878, I, p. 104; id. Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 1880, IH, p. 191 ; id. Bull.

U. S. Nat. Mus., n° 21, 1881, p. 36; Brewster, Bull. Nut f. Orn.

Club, 1883, VIII, p. 123 ; (jurney, Cat. Birds Prey, 1894, p. 38.

Megascops flammeolus Stejneger, Auk, 1883, II, p. 184; A. 0. U.

(1) We prefer to write flammeolus instead of flammeola, for this word
is a perfectly good classical Latin adjectivo meanlng flame-colored; and
there seems to he no reason to suppose that either Lichtenstein or Kaup
intended to use it as a noun.
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Check-liü, 1886,1). 202; Ridgway, Man. N. Am. liinJs, 1887, j). 2G2;

Davie, iVes/s and E(j(j^ .\. Am. Birch, 1 880, p. 1 97 ; Relding, Land liirds

Pac. Bist., 1890, p. ;i2; Smith, Ornith. et Oologiat, 1891, XVI, p. 27;

Merriam, Aiih, 1892, l.\,p. 170; Bendire, Life Hist. N. Am. Birds,

1892, l, p. 374; llasbrouck, Auft, 1893, X, p. 260; Fisher, Hawks

and Oals of U. S., 1893, p. 173.

Megascops flammeola A. 0. U. Check-Lisf, 189o, p. 147; Ingra-

ham, Aiik, 1897, XIV, p. 403; Cooke, Bull. Colorado Exper. 87«.,

n" 37, 1897, p. 78 ; id.. Bull. Cola. Exper. Sta., n° 44, 1898, p. 161

;

Davie, Sests and E(jOS A'. Am. Birds, 1898, p. 241.

Ghars. sp. — Megascops .'itatura parva, tarsis totis plu-

mosis, pedis digitis midis ; siipra ex briinneo canus, nigres-

cente mannoratvs, vertice capitlsque lateribus fulvo lavatis
;

iafra albidiis, nigro fulvogue strigatus et vermiculatus.

Geographica! distribution. — Guatemala, xMexico,

and tlie Uniled Stules north to California and Colorado.

Description. — (Specimen from Orizaba Mountains,

Mexico.) General tone of upper parts brownish gray,

closely vermiculated wilh blackish, most of the feathers

liaving more or less of the lattor color on their central

portions. The upper surface thus presents a finely and

rather confusedly mottled appearance, the visible dark

markings being not conspicuous, though most evident on

Ihe crown, where the ground color is tinged with dull

ochraceous. Forehead, superciliary stripe, a band on occi-

put and ono on lower cervix grayish white, the two last

separated by a zone of hiwny, — all these mottled and

vermiculated wilh dark brown and black; upper portion of

interscapular region suffused with rufous ; distal portions

of exterior webs of most of scapulars white, then tawny

ochraceous, margined along shafts and tipped with dark

Ijrown or black, longest scapulars banded with ochraceous

1)11 11 and tawny wliitish. Wings fuscous brown, tiic pri-

maries broadly indented on outer webs wilh tawny

white, Ihis changing to ochraceous on the outer quill

and towards the extremilies of all, these markings being

most conspicuous on the second and fourlh feathers; outer

webs of all the rest and of secondaries with broad bars of

ochraceous ; inner webs of primaries with indistinct, inner
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wcljs ul' si'condaries willi dislincl bars of ocliraceoiis

white; ends and oxlornal w(d)s ol' all Lhe wing-quills

somcwhat mollled with ochracooiis wliilo; innormost

socondai'ies barrod and vermiciilalcd wilb butly whilish
;

axillars yollowish white; inferior wing-coverts buffy

wbile, mollled with dark brown and ochraceous buff;

lesserwin^-coverls mollled wilh deep tawny, inner median

coverls with bully white, exleriorones with tawny ; some

of lhe greater coverls broadly lipped on onter webs with

white or buffy white, these on inner webs and lhe

remainder at tips vermicnlated wilh buffy white; primary

coverts conspicuously indented on exterior webs with

pale ochraceous ; largest feather of alula indented with

bulT and buffy white, the dislal half very broadly, form-

ing a slripe on both webs; remaining feathers of alula

indented on both webs wilh JjulTy ochraceous. Tail fus-

cous, with live bars of pale butf or bulTy white, these

much broader on exterior reclrices, the terminal portions

of all the feathers vermicnlated with dull bulTy white.

Nasal feathers dull white with a faint buffy finge, tip])e(l

with vandyke brown ; feathers immediately surrounding

the eyes burnt umher brown, but shading to pale buffy

ochraceous posleriorly ; rest of suborbital region, with

auriculars, grayish white vermiculaled with dull brown,

the longest feathers of latter lipped with tawny; most of

the rutr feathers white or buffy white, shading distally

inlo tawny, many of them vermicnlated, and nearly all

tipped very narrowly with dark vandyke brown; the

feathers immediately behind ear-coverts, are, however,

shoi'ter, stiller than the remainder of the ruff, and are

nearly all wilhout any white, being tawny ochraceous,

very slighlly tipped with dark vandyke brown ; ear tufls

inconspicuous, the longer fealhei's dull bully white, the

shorler ochraceous, all eilher barred, mollled or vermic-

ulaled with brown aud brownish black ; chin pale dull

bulV, unmarked, throat pale tawny ochraceous, most of

the feathers barred with dull brown ; remainder of lower

parls white, ralher grayish anleriorly, nuuiy of the feath-
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ors with broad shaft stroaks of dark brownish black,

Ihosc (lark streaks iisiially niore or loss bordorcd with

tawny or ochraceous, nearly all the foathers vorniiciilalod

or barred with dark Ijrowii, loasl niimerously on crissum,

where also the shaft streaks are rodiiced to a minimiim;

tibiao pale ochraceous bull", with indistiiict spots of brown
;

tarsi bulTy white, sparsely marked with small spots of

(lull brown.

RuFOUs PHASE. — ( F'emale adult, from near Apache,

Arizona.) Similar in pallern of coloration to the gray

phase just describe(I, Ijul dark markings above coarser

and more conspicuous; lh(^ plumage, especially of anter-

ior portions, strongly sulliised above and below with

deep rufous ; the rnfescent borders to the black longitud-

inal markings on under parts broader.

Male in first plu.mage. — (Specimen from Fort (h'ook,

California.) Above brownish gray, rather lighler, and

except on head somewhat browner than the adult in gray

phase; head and nncha more grayish than back, vermic-

ulated with white ; remainder of upper parts fmely

mottled with whitish and buffy, this coarsest on cervix ;

outer vanes of scapnlars ochraceous, more or less marked

with color of back ; wings and tail nearly as in the adult

;

forehead, short superciliary stripe and narial vibrissae

buffy white ; auriculars and post auricular region burnt

umher brown mixed with blackish gray aud ochraceous
;

chiu bull, almost immaculate ; remainder of lower parts

duU white, strongly tinged anteriorly with buffy, and

across the breast with ochraceous, everyw^here with

somewhat irregulär transverse markings of dull brown,

these narrow and numerous anteriorly, but posteriorly

much broader ; legs bull'y ochraceous, heavily marked
with dark brown.

The absence of suflicient malerial rcnders it impossible

to determine whether or not the immature specimen above

described belongs to ivMQ ßammeolus or to the subspecies

idahoe?isis, but it is retained under the former until future

Observation shall settle the matter.
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Foiir Colorado examplos uro evidently adiilt and, as

compai'od willi Mexican birds, have ratlier more dark

markings lipon the crown and occiput; also throe of tliem

are much more closely vermicnlated below, parLicnlarly

across ilie brc^ast. Two have more black in Ihc rull", and

all have somevvhat less white on Ihe wing-qnills, alula and

grealer coverls. The color of the chin varies from soiled

white to ochraeeous. One of the birds from Estes Park,

Colorado, is in much worn snmmer plumage,is very pale

bolli above and below, and were it not for the mneh
heavier longitudinal streaks on the lower parts, the darker

shade of the rufous on ruff and face, and the greater

amoLint of black on the crown, would ditTer in no essen-

tial respects from the type of Megascops flammeolua

idahoensis.

The fifth and remaining Colorado specimen is from

Colorado Springs, and is evidently a very young bird in a

dress between the barred nestling plnmage and that of

the adult. It is about as light above as the bleached

adult just mentioned, though rather darker below owing

to the frequency of the vcrmiculations, especially on the

breast; but is paler throughout than any other unabraded

specimen oi ßcmimeolus examined. The plnmage is char-

acterized by almost complete absence of the brownish

finge so noticeable in all the other specimens. The only

rufous markings are confined to ear-coverts, face, throat

and scapulars, and, except on the latter, are of very limi-

ted extent. The wing-quills, lesser and median coverls

and a few feathers of cervix are tinged to some extent

with ochraeeous. Aside from the rufous or ochraeeous

edgingto a few of the feathers of the breast, all the remai-

ning j)ortions of the plnmage are pure gray and white,

the bird at lirst glance ai)pearing to he whoUy of a clear

gray varied with black and white, — quite different in

general appearance from any other of the specimens now
at band. The longitudinal black markings above are very

narrow and inconspicuous, excepting on the scapulars
;

the black streaks below are ([uilc as narrow as in the type
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oF idahoensis^ and appreciably more so than in any oi" thc

prescnt examplcs of ßammeolus. Tho, legs are white,

marked thickly with dusky, but liavc scarcoly a tinge of

buffy. Althoiigh somewiiat resembling tho type of

M. ßammeolus idahoensis^ this specimen is rathcr less

dcoply colored above, without the considerable riifons

admixtiire; and is very miich more closely vermicuhitcd

below, especially on the breast, lacking also here very

much of the riifons.

A specimen from Presidio County, Texas, which, it

may be noted, adds the species to the avifanna of tlie

State , d iflers from the Mexican specimen described in having

very much bhick in the ruft' and very heavy streaks below,

these latter bring broader than in any other of thc speci-

mcns at prescnt available. Other slight diffcrenccs exist

in the heavy marking of the tarsi, the much less white

onalula and greater coverts, the deeper buffy ochraceous

of the chin and narial vibrissae as well as the faint indi-

cation ofthe rufous nuchal band. An example from the

Grand Canon ofthe Colorado River, Arizona, differs widely

from all the other specimcns in its very dark coloration

throughout. This condition would seem not to be due to

immaturity, if the Colorado bird above described be the

plumage of the immature, which evidently seems to be

the case. Except on the cervix, which is conspicuously

mottled with black, white, and ochraceous, the upper

parts are dark gray with a somewhat brownish tinge, very

linely vermiculated with slate color and black, varied

with grayish white and ochraceous. The whole pileum is

sufFused Avith ferruginous, and marked with small spots

of black, the nuchal and occipilal bands being thus oblit-

erated. That portion of the rulf immediately behind the

ear-coverts is very intense black, but this color does not

much extend to other portions of the ruff. Below, with

the exception of chin, throat, and extreme posterior por-

tions, the vermiculations are very dark and numerous,

giving the bird a sombre appearance, although the shaft

markings are quite narrow. This example thus verges
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iow'RTih ida/ioc?ins m llie narrow strcaking bclow, and in

the sliglit black niarkings oii crown and ccrvix ; but ils

vcry dark color throughoiil, and Ihe largo amount of

black on oar-covciis indicato its proper referencc to tbo

Colorado form. A spocimon from Big Trees, California,' is

apparcnlly somowiiat inlormodiato, but still nndoubtod-

ly to bc rot'oi'red lo flammeolus rather tban idalioensis^

for llie slreaks below are mncb beavicr than in tlio lailor,

the rufous of head is decidcdly darker, there is mucii

black in the rufT, the upper surface is darker with

increased black niarkings, particnlarly on head and neck.

From Colorado specimens of ßamrneolus this example

difl'ers, however, in the much greater amonnt of rufons

in the face, on crown, occiput, and cervix ; in the

somewhat more narrowly streaked, less closely vermicu-

lated and conseqnently lighter ander parts.

Sumichrast gives the color of the iris as golden yellow,

the cere as olive yellow; bnt Mr. Ridgway records(l) the

iris of the Colorado bird {fideMr^. M. A. Maxwell) as umher

brown. Recently also Mr. R. L. Jones remarks (2) that the

eyes of birds obtained by him in Colorado were dark

brown, thus substantiating ]\lrs. MaxwTll's Observation.

Mr. Jones also mentions that the soles of the feet are pale

yellowish green.

Although specimens of this species in the Berlin Mu-
seum, probably sent thither from Mexico by Deppe about

the year 1829, had received the name Strix flammcola

from Lichtenstein, no published account sccms to havc

appeared until 18.')9, it being reserved for Kaup, in the

Tramactions of the Zoologlcal Society of Lo?if/on, lirst to

put into print a technical description, under the name
Scops flamineola . During the several years that immedi-

ately succeeded, several specimens were taken at different

localities in Mexico and Guatemala, due records of which

appeared in various European publicalions. The lirst spec-

imen for the United States was securcd by Capt. John

(1) Vroc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 1878, I, lO:..

(2) Osprey, Nov., 1898, III, 4G.
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Feilncr, U. S. Army, on August 23, ISIJO, noar Fort Crook,

in norlhern California. This was a bird sLill in nestling

pliimago, and had undonbtodly boon rearod in that immc-

dialo vicinily. So far ;is tbo Hiiilod States was concerncd,

Ulis cxamplo remained iiniqnc for Ibirtoen yoars, nntil ou

Soptcmbor H, 1873, Dr. C. G. Ncwberry was so foi-Umalo

as to obtain a specimcn some thirty miles in a sonlbcrly

direction from Camp Apache, Arizona. Soon after this, —
in 1 877 — Mr. Ridgway reported Megascops ßammeohis for

the first time in Colorado ; and since then the records have

been gradnally accnmulatiiig, Coming largely, however,

iVom the last menlioned state, where the spccies appears

to be more common than anywherc eise in its ränge.

Sumichrast reported it rare in the Orizaba Mountains,

Mexico ; and rarity is also the testimony of Messrs. Salvin

and Godman, whose only specimens were secured through

Indian hunters. Biit as Mr. Ilenshaw suggests, its scarcity

may be less real than apparent, for small size and striclly

nocturnal habits enabie it easily to escape Observation.

Mr. Beiding thinks it not uncommon in the heavy forests of

the Sierra Nevada Mountains, California, ashe has heard it

there repeatedly. So far as kown it ranges from about 4000

to 10000 feet in altitude; and its habitat seems to be in

Mexico as well as in the United States, prefcrably the

areas of cvergreen forest growth.

The following list gives the localities at which true

Megascops flammeolus has been ascertained to occur. The
record for Nevada, givenby Messrs. Salvin and Godman (1),

is erroneous, being based upon a misquotation of the

town of Nevada in California; andno specimen seems ever

to have been taken in the state of Nevada.

California. — Fort Crook ; Big Trees.

Arizona. — Thirty miles south of Camp Apache;

Mouth of Little Colorado River (Grand Canon of Colorado)

;

lluachuca Mountains.

NevT" Mexico. — Santa Fe.

(1) Biol. Cent. — Amer., Aves, 1897, III, p. 24.
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Colorado. — Boukler; North end of Wet Mountains,

Fremont Coiiiily; Poiica Pass, Fremont County; Mosca

Pass, San Luis Valley; Colorado Springs; Estes Park;

Idaho Springs ; Evergreen, Jefferson (County ; Twelve

miles from Gold Hill; Beulah.

Texas. — Prcsidio (County.

Mexico. — Norlhern Mexico; Western Mexico ; Valley

of Mexico ; City of Mexico ; Orizaba Mountains, Chimalpa,

Jalapa, and San Antonio Coapa, Vera Cruz; Alpine region

of Vera Cruz.

Guatemala. — Diiefias; Cerro de Paramos.

]\leager enougli are thc itenis of Information upon tlie

general liabits of the Flanimulated Ovvl, but it secms quite

safc to assume that in its life history the species does not

cssentially ditferfrom its congener, the common Screech

Owl. At night it prowls aboutthe forests, sometimes alone,

sometimes with a companion, but during thc daylight

remains in quiet concealment, which it leaves only whcn
startled by some intrudcr. It does not seem to be partic-

ularly shy, permitting often a near approach, evcn at

dusk, and one writer teils that at this hour heoncc caught

witli bis hands an immatare though füll grown bird.

The notes of this Owl are said to be similar to thosc

of the Screech Owl [Megascops asio), but shorter and

weaker. Tbere must indeed be a striking resemblance, for

Älr. Henshaw relates bis experience in calling one of

tbese birds by imitating the voice of the Screech Owl.

The nest and eggs of Megascops ßammeolus remained

unknown until 1875, on June 15 of which year Mr. Charles

E. Aiken,of Colorado Springs, Colorado, discoverod a nest

containing one egg. From that date up to 1 890 no fiirther

Information was forthComing, but during the last men-

lioned year, Mr. V\'illiam G. Smith, of Loveland, Colorado,

succeedcd in securing threc sets of these rare eggs, perfcct

iik'utiftcation having becn established by collecting the

sittiiigfcmales.Since thattimeseveralothernestshavebeen

brought to notice, but so far as known Colorado is the only

place where the species has actually been found breeding.
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Gloomy ruvinos appear to be Ihc favorito nesting placos,

as many of llio nosls rocoi'ded havo boen so sihialod. An
abandoiiod Woodpockers oxcavalion froni 8 b> 20 foet

from Ihe ground in a pine ov an aspon is usnally cboscn

as a nesting site. The eggs are deposiled ofton about ten

inches beb)w the opening, and rest lipon a few chips,

fealhers — oitbor of tho Owl or some other bird — or

Oven fragments of oak h'avos. Dno of Ihe nests foiind by

Mr. Smith had been prevlonsly occnped by Squirrels,

npon whose reniainsof housekeeping the eggs of the Owl
had been laid. Six feet above, in the same tree, a Flicker

[Colaptes cafer) had its homc ; and Madame Flicker miist

have some time forgotten which was her own door ; since

a Flicker's egg was fonnd in the Owl's nest. Three or

foiir eggs of Ulis Uwl constilnte a complement, a less

niiml)er being probably an incomplele sei. In color they

are white, slightly glossy ; inshapeoval; and ten speci-

mens average in size 29 X 25.2. mm. ; the extremes being :

length, 31 and 2o.5 mm. ; breadth, 2G and 24.5 mm. The
breeding season, in Colorado at least, seems to be chiefly

in May and Jime. The female treqiiently has to be remov-

ed from the nest by force, so faithfiil is she \o her

Charge; and so closely does she ding that tliis oporalion,

even with greatest care, sometimes resnlts in damage to

the eggs. Um some occasions, however, she may easily be

induced to leave, and may even remain hard by, an unde-

monstrative spectator of the spoliation of her treasnres.

With regard to the food of the Flammulated Owl there

are very few positive data. Mr. Smith notes that one of bis

Owls had ealon sniall rodents; Mr. Beiding states that the

specimen killed by him at Big Trees, California, had dijied

on beetles; white the specimen taken by Dr. Merriam in

the Grand Canon of the Colorado, Arizona, is recorded to

have had in its stomach one scorpion, some beetles and

a few other insects.

In the snbjoined table of millimetres measurements,

specimens here recorded for the lirst iinie are marked

witli an asterisk.

ORNIS. X. — i!
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Big Trees, Ciilirornia

Fort Crook, California. ...

Idaho Springs, Colorado...
Estes Park, (Colorado

» »

Evergreen, Colorado
Coloralu Springs, Colorado
* Presidio (Jounty, Texas.

.

.

Near Apache, .Vrizona

Grand CaTion, Arizona
Orizaba Mts., Mexico

Average

13 i

138

129
131

140
130
UO
141

130

130
137

134.6 G3.4

3 o

9..i

9.0

8.5
9,5
9.0
8.5
9.0
9.0
8.0
8.5

8.9

z s:

= ü

[5
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MEGASGOPS FLAMMEOLUS IDAIIOENSIS Merriam.

Megascops flammeolus idahoensis Merriam, North. Am. Fauna,

11° 5, 1891, p. 90, pl. I; A. O.U. Gomm., Aiik, 1892, L\, p. 105;

Merriam, Auli., 1892, IX, p. 169, pl. 11 ; ßendire, Life Hist. N. Am.
Birds, 1892, 1, p. 37G; Fisher, Hawks smdOwls of U.S., 1893, p. 173

;

Hasbrouck, AmA-., 1893, X, p. 261.

Scope idaohensis Gurney, Cat. Birds Frey, 1894, p. 38.

Megascops flammeola Palm er, Aiik, 1894, XI, p. 78.

Megascops flammeola idahoensis A. 0. U. Chcck-List , 18^^)
, \>. 147;

A. U. U. Gomm., Auk, 1897, X1V^ p. 134; Davie, Nests and

Eggs of N. Am. Birds, 1898, p. 241.

Megascops idahoensis Wm. Palmer, Nidologist, 1896, 111, p. 103.

Ghars. subsp. — Megascops M.^ßammeolo afßnis., sed

conspicue pallidior ; facie vix nigro notata ; corpore infra

minus ih'jise vermiculato.

Geographica! distribution . — Idaho, easlcrn

^YaslliIlJ^U)ll, and soulhorn California, Unilod Slal(^s.

Description. —
v
l'yptJ, male adult, Ketchiim, Idaho,

Sept. 22, 1890.) Above brownish j^ray, thc feathers every-

whoro moLUcMJ and vermicnlated wilh dark brown, black,

while and ochraceous, tho black markings chicfly mesial

and mosL conspiciious anlcrioi-ly. A grayish white band

on occipnt is separatcd Ironi a similar one on cervi.x by
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a well dcfincd zono of nifous, ilio Iwo Jirsi moltled and

vermiculated with black and gray, the last with black and

dark brown ; forchead dull white vermiculated willi

black, the feathers with shal't slreaks of same color; a

broad terminal area on exterior webs of scapulars tawny
ochraceons, this succeeded proximally by a white spol,

bounded by the brown or black of the basal portion,

wliich color also extends along the shafts to the extremities

of the feathers. Tail fuscous, the central rectrices with 8,

the lateral with 7 very evident, thongh somewhat inter-

rupted bars of bufTy ochraceons, one of which is terminal.

Wing-quiils fuscous, crossed by numerous thongh some-

times indistinct bars of bulT, deepening to ochraceons on

secondaries, these bars terminating on exterior webs of

outer primaries in broad spols of white or bulTy ; the wing-

coverts, innermost secondaries with exterior webs of the

remaindcr, andends of allthe llight feathers, mottled with

whitish or buffy, most conspicuously on the innermost

secondaries and inner greater coverts ; distal portions of

exterior webs of outermost greater coverts white; axillars

and undcr wing-coverts bull", mottled with dark brown
and ochraceons. Narial vibrissae white, washed with buffy,

tipped with dark brown; sides of neck grayish white,

finely vermiculated with black; ear tufts inconspicuons,

mingled white, black, rufons and ochraceons ; central part

of face, including base of auriculars, dnll white, banded

with daiiv brown and blackish; feathers immediately

surrounding orbits, together with ends of auriculars and

a rutf which meets acrossthe throat, ochraceons, deepen-

ing in places to rufons, the portion on sides of throal

with feathers narrowly black or brown tipped; chin piain

buffy white ; remainder of lower parts white, most of the

feathers with shaft streaks of black, these broadest on the

breast, many of them margined with ochraceons and

closely vermiculated with dark brown and black, gratl-

ually decreasing posteriorly until on the crissum these

cross markings are confined to the distal portions of the

feathers, Tarsi buffy white, marked transversely with
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dusky; libiae dull biilT, indistinclly barrod wiih dusky.

Megascops ßammeolus ida/ioensis difiers from M. flam-

mcoltiü in the narrow loiif^itudinal slreaking and less

conspicuoiis vermicnlaüon bolow, Uiose prodiicing a

mnch liglilcr surlace ; in the palcr linl of Ihe ochraceous

of face and rufl"; in tho very liltb» black ofruU', crown and

occiput. The upper siirface also is rather paler, with

smaller and less evident black markings. The dilTerence

in size, which has been considered so good a character

in the Separation of Ihis form, was based largely npon a

mistake in Ihe original wing measurement of the type;

and tested by the specimens now at band proves to be of

no consequence whatever. Considering the nature of the

characters distinguishing these two forms, as well as the

existence of examples more or less intermediate, subspe-

cific rank seems the proper one for idahoeiisis.

k specimen, taken near the mouth of the Snake River

in the state of Washington, is very similar to the type in

every respect, though rather darker below, owing to the

somewhatgreater coarseness and freqnency of the vermic-

ulations. The pluniage above is throughont slightly

paler, and the rnfous on the head a little dnller, on nape

rather lighter; bnt these differences are due nndonbtedly

to the wear incident to the breeding season. The chin is

bnify ochraceous, not buft'y white; the rufous of crown,

face and ruff is darker, with more of blackish in the last.

A Flammnlated Owl from the San Bernardino Mountains,

California, dilfers markedly from flummeoiiis proper in

the rather paler upper parts and much lighter under

surface, the shaft streaks being decidedly narrower, the

cross vermiculations much less conspicuous and less

numerous. This bird is very like idalioensis^ di Hering

from the type of that form in the somewhat greater

amount of black on the forehead and crown; the much
brightcr rufous of the nuchal band ; increascd amount of

white on exterior webs of primaries, greater coverls, and

alnla; rather coarser vermiculations below; more rnfous

admixturc in the plumagc of the head ; darker rufous and
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more hlackisli l'acial disc, particiilarly lliat pari heliind

car-covcrls ; and in tl»e slightly more rufcscent or brown-

ish tingo cliaraclerizing Ihe enlire plumage of the body.

The lighl markings ot the lail-feathers are, however, less

deeply butTy, being on Ihe exterior rectrices nearly

white. Two other examples from tho San Beniardino

Monnlains are essenlially similar; bnt one of Iheseisdark-

er, particularly below, the vermiculations niuch more
numerons across Ihe bieast; the rufous on crown and

abont the face is slightly less extensive, darkcr on the

lalter; the ground color of iipper parts a very little deep-

er, the bhick markings on the head somewhat more con-

spicuous ; tips of greater wing-coverts, outer webs of pri-

maries and aluhi with narrower light markings; larsi

more heavily spotted witli dark brown. These southern

California specimens are ccrtainly not true flammeolus,

and allhoiigh they dilTer somewhat from idahoensis^ as

above explained, they still are so much like it that for

the present they must be referred to this form. Their

geographical conneclion with idaJioensis does not seem

perfeclly, clear, unless the yonng bird from Fort Crook,

California, above describcd ander flammeolus, be also

idahoenais.

Mr. Charles E. Aiken writes that he had oncc in his

possession a Flammulaled Owl which was taken during

the fall of 1895 near Salt Lake City, Utah, and which he

remarked at the time differed much from the Colorado

specimens he had seen, belonging, as he now thiuks, to

Megascops f. idahoensis. The specimen unfortunately

was stolen, so that verilication of the subspecies is

now impossible. Inclusive of the records just given, the

localities from which Megascops flammeolus idahoensis is

known are as follows :

Idaho. — Ketchum.

"Washington. — Twenty miles above mouth of Snak(!

River.

California. — San Bernardino Mountains; San Gor-

gonio Peak, San Bernardino Mts
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Utah. — Salt Lake Cily?

riio ])rcseiil l'orni of Meyascops was first IjroiigliL to the

nolice of orniLliologists in 1891, when Dr. Merriam de-

scribed it from a single specimen shot in a low pine free

among the slraggling limber on a moiinlain along ihe

West side of Big Wood River, only a few miles north of

Ketchnm, Idaho, September 22, 1890. With the exeeption

of the three birds from sonthern California, which may
eventnally prove subspecilically distinct, but a single

additional specimen has been taken, that in 189G by Prof.

Hindshaw, on the Snake River, Washington.

Concerning the habits, nest and eggs of Megascops f.

idahoensis nothing is known, bnt there is every reason

to snppose that they do not differ from those of il7. flatn-

meolus proper. All we know of Ihe food of idaJioensis is

that the stomach of the type contained grasshopi)ers, ants

and other insccts.

In the following list of measnrements, an asterisk

designates those examples which hilherto have never

been recorded.
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